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lltAHlONtOMIIATFII.)
Issued ivcokl . , evorv Friday morning, nt

ni.otMSIU im, coi.LMHIA rolNlCpA.
At tiyouui.i.iih it iear, nhlu in ndvniicc.or
Mr.lni,..,,l,',i ''"F1 A".or .!" expiration of tlio ji'nr,

e.fl'l n hi c lattri'i . ",i anhx.'MI,. r. r.1.1
cu mti li term, lire t n-- i ear Htrlotly In lulvnin'o

U not I'.iM In, n lun.co nml RuJ If puimeht '

N J ,11 T Jl;,i.iiniirl,i'-,.)- ( nt tho option of llio
1' il'dlsner, until nil n: aru paid, Imt lonsr

" v ion ui ma i rsiyi'iir will not lie glvi n,
All papers aciuout nf thus n c, oriodlstmitpost

ntllcss, must bo patd Tor In advance, miles'! aresion-slbl- o

P 'rum In I'oliimliU county nssumos lu pay Hie
RUiHiTlplKm duo on ileinnnt,

r.(i II Is no longer exuded from subscribers In
ho county.job FR.XTsriisra-- .

The .tubbing Dep.irtmi nt nf ho Colcmiiian Is very
co rip i'. Hiirlour.luu Liming will ooinpaio raioi.
nbl.v in.it of hv lnr ;i rules. All work done on
demand, ni-- 1 nna n- . luili'iulo prices.

Columbia County Official Directory

l'rosldent .linUe Wltllnm F.livoll.
Assurl il .ludjvs-ir.i- ui Uiaos. Monroe.
l'roiliuiiut:ir , sc.-- li. 'rank Znrr.
tie filter ,c Itooordo- r- Vllll.inisuii il. .Incoby.
District .tt.ini",v tuloi M.el.irk.

-- Mlcmiof (iron','.
survv or -- Isaac Deivl .
Treasurer John Mil n t.(Vi nun islonci'3 Willi. 1,11 Lawlon, .lolin llcrner,
I'ominlmloncr.s'rierk William Kilckbnum.
Audit TV-l- '. .I.cainpi , s. 1:. smltii, D.iMd Yost,

'muh'-- i 11. 11 t . f , 1,1 pi ,
lury l oimiilssljiicrs- - l.iuol) II. VtUt, William II

uii.
count' Superintendent -- VI ll.im II. Hnvder.
lllooul I'O'ir District lllrfclnrs 11. t I!, ,1. w

Vin. Kr liner, Illooinsinnv nml Thomas L'rovelltig,
.loo t. (. I'. i:nt, Sccrel.irt'.

Bloomsburg Official Directory

lllonmsburR llanklneioiapany .lolin . Funslon,
iTisi.i 11 ,11. ii.tmi 7, rasiiier.

Mrs n ljnal ll.ink- -i liarleslt. ration. resident
J. I'. TU'.Mn, IMslder.

lii)iiil I'ciuu Mil ual s.nlnsf Vund nml Loan
aish'i.iiioii-i- ;. 11. 1.1. i', rresideii , V. w. .Miller.
H,'r,'i.ir.v .

lliilldlnsrniids.niiijj rundAssocl.iMuii- 111. in in k, rrcsiiii'in,,). it. iconisoii, Ncrreinry.
lllmimslniu Mil mil NiMint I'uiid Assocla Ion J

0. iiroHcr, iTi'smen , 1. u. naruiej, .N.'cru nry.

CllUltCtI DUUXTOIIY.
UllTlST CIIC11C1I,

Ilev. .1. 1'. Tni'ln, (SuppH)
S'lud.iy y, 11 in- nndowp. m.
Sunda School 0 11. in.
I'raver Moctliiif l:very Wednesil.ie evening at c;;

sfree. Tlio public nru Imped loaMcud.
ST. MATrilKlV'H I.UTHEIUN CllUUCII.

Jllnls cr l!ev, .t. McL'ron.
Sunday ierilees to4 11. 111. and 0tf p. 111.

sundav sehnol on. 111.

I'm ci'Mee lug livery Wednesday evening at c,;i
I'n. .

seats free. Nopews rented. All nro welcome.
l'llESDVTEItllN'CIIUllCll.

Jllnls'er-He- v. stu.irl
Sunday Sen inn n. 1,1. and a;i p. m.
sundav School -1- 1 a. 111.

l'rnver.Mee lug livery Wednesday evening at 8f
0 clock.

Sea s free. No poivs rented. Hlrungers welcome.
METHODIST Kl'ISCOrAL I'Hi ncii.

Prilillntr lllder-lt- ev. N. S. Ilucklngliam.
Mlnlsicr Uev. J. II. Mcdarrali.
unday srri Ices l"jv mid cm . in.

siind i School 1 p. m.
lilble Class-liv- er' Monday cienlng at Ck,' o'clock.
I'oung .Men's l'ra cr Mce lug-Ci- ery Tuesday

evening n' r," o'clock.
(leneiMl l'rajcr Mcetlng-llie- ry Thursday evening

UEKOKMEIl C1IVKC1I.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
I'astor-lt- ev. T. P. llorrnn-lcr- .

iteslilciicn -- llast .street, near Forks Hotel.
Sunday Scrilces 10' a. lu. and ii,s,' p. in.
sunda. School 3 a. 111.

1'rayiT Meellng-Saturd- av, 7 p. in.
All tiro Inilti'd There Is ulwajs room,
sen Ices fiery Sunday niiernoon nt '.' o'clock nt

ilcller'a eliurch, Madison ton nshlp.
ST. I'Al'I.'.SCIIUKCII.

Hector Ilev. John lloiiltt.
Mind t' Si'ivices I y, a. in., fi p. m.
Sunday School u 11. 111.
First Sunday la tho month, Holy Communion.
fcenlces preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening before tliu si Sunday In each mouth.
l'civs rented : but everi boilv welcome.
I'ersons desiring to rvnsult tliu lleclor on religious

m.ntera Hill nnd him at tho parsonage on Kock
Mrcet.

EVANnHUCll.CllUl!CII.
g lllder Kev. A. I., llecser.

Mlnl-te- r -- Ilev. .1. A. I nine.
Miud.iv Sen lee a 11. 111., In the Iron street Church.
IT er Meeting l.ierj sabbath at 'I p. 111.

All are luilted. Allure iieleome.

KLOOJISHUUi OIKIXTOUY.

QC'IiOOI, OIIDl'.HS, l.laii!;, just prinlwl and
O iiealli bound In small books, 011 hand and

fur sale at tho coi.uuiiian oiilee. IVb. la, lsi.i-t- f

"l)L.V'K DIOIODS, on I'.irelii.uiit ami I.imn
Vj iMiier, counnon and for Admlnls ralors, IIeeu-(0- 1

s and trustees, for bale cheap at tho Coi.imuiah
(illlce. J

a n n a t; 1; t i it r i cat i:s .i . 1 . r i id
nml f.ir nl lh cdii'mi'iiv niilm- Mink.

ut th ti(txr"l and .lust let's slimilJ snimiv
belU'8 nttH'tliLho ncci'Sa.iry aitlclos.

MmTTi.il7u7"Fi't'-h- for:iTUSTICICS finicr. Tlioy contain tho
ft'ca as o.Atublilifd ly tho laM. Act t tlu' van

Isl.it tintupon tliu bubjvet. lHury .Justice aiuU'on-bt.ibt- e

biioulil lni) otic. el

Y K.NM'K NOTi:S .jrj- -t printed und for sale
eneap in ino e'oi.uMriAN omce.

CI.0T1IIX(I,.W.

TYWID I.OVi:.l!i:it(i, Merchant Tailor
Main St., aboio Central Hotel.

HOOTS AND SIIOUS.

TfKN'UY KI.I-- : I.M, Manafaeliirer and dealer I

I X Hi boots and shoes, groceiles. etc., Main St.,
1..1SI bloomsburg.

lil M. KNOItlt, Dealer in Iioots and Slides
latent and best sl.iles, corner Malnand.Maiket

ttrei'ts, lu tho old post oilier.

CLOCKS, WATCIIIIS, C.

CI :. HA VA(i Iv, Dealer ill Clocks, Watches
. and Jewelry, Main bt Just below tlio Central

MlI.UNIIItY FANCY (iOOIN,

MIIHCIIANTS ANDdltOCrUS.

II (I. ll()Wi:i:, Hals and Cap-"- , llnuls and
Shoes, Main btreet, above Court lloiiie. tel,

Q II. .MILI.lvIt .t POX, dealers in Drv
i (loods, groceries, (iieensnare, Hour, sail,
bliiies, notions, etc., Main Mrett.

l'ltOFESSIONAI, CAIIIIS.

fIt. IKlJiElt, AttoniDy at Law. lioonis in
i llxeliango llluek, 2d ITuor, lllo.omsbiirg, I'a. s

VM. !. ItlillKli.SiirBwm andDIl. oillco S. K. comer Hock and Market
MICCIS.

T It. KVAXS, M. D., Surgeon and I'hysi-- j

. clan.iiorlli bide of Matu btreit, above.1. K.
Hyei '3,

JlVMeKKLVY, M. 1)., Surgeon and
btrett, below Market.

J II. KOIIISOX, AHoiiiey-at-I.a- Office
. In Ilartman's building, Main street.

CUMl'EL .IAC011Y, Marble and llrown
O stone Works, Hast llloomsburg, llu'tt lek road.

H ltOSEXSTOCK, I'liolographcr,
Liark ii on s More, .iiani micci In

D It. II. U HOVi:n, Surgeon DenlUl, Main
bt above th Court Home.

hi

J II. MAIZE, Mammolh (irocerv, line fno-- ,

ccrles, Frults.Nuts, Proilslons, ie.,Malnaiut
centre btreels.

mVciii.laneous.

T S. KL'HX, dealer in Meat Tallow, etc..
X. centre street, I etneen Second and Thlid.

c M. CIIItlSTMAN, Saddle, Trunk nnd
, Harness maker, Shlvo's illock, Main btieit.

rj"MIO.M.S WEIlIKCoiifectioiieiynml Hiker',
X w hub sale und retail, HxUiaugo illock.

W. C'OltELL, Furniture Itooim, llnce-- ,G btarybilck, Jlaliiblrcet, west of Maiket bt.

ItOIlIlINS, Liijuor dealer, second doorDW, the northiieat corner Main andiron
tiacts.

CATAWISSA.

M. II. AllliOTT, Attorncy-at-La- Main
btreet.

"P F. DALLMAN, Mercliunt Tailor, Second
XI. ibtieet, llobblus' building.

"lyt. E. W. UUTTEli,
PHYSICIAN SUIKiF.OX,

omce, on Muln btieet,

Mar.'j7,'7I- -y cntnivlssa, a.

AY7M, L. EYEItlA",
ATTOUNIIY-AT-U-

CutaiiUsa, l'a,

Collections promptly inailo nnd remitted, onieo
ppojlto CataiiUsa Dipobit Hank. l

DANVILLH, MONTOUIt COUNTY, i'A.

TiriUJAM II. LAW, Mamifacturer ol
y Wrought Iron Hrldges, Hollers, (lasholder,

Fireproof Hulldlngs, Wi ought iron Hooilng, lioofllng
Frames, Flooilng and Doors, Foim (iutos and line,
ii'j, al-- W loughl Iron 1'Iplug, Macks und all kluua

oi suiitu Woik, Ac, Hepnlu j roinptly ulleuded to,
N. 11. Draw Ingk and KnlluiatCHbuppllcd.
Oct. 8 ls78- -tt

KS1Y STIJAM FLOl'IllNU MILL,

FSI'Y, l'..
KiorT .t nuiciscii, ruoi'itiiyroits.
.Oeneial i'ci.leraln nour.tialu, Vic 4e, fur-U-

done lo tiller, wjvm

ft 1fSl?' Proprietors.

OIIAXGUVILLU DIltKCrOUY.

All. ItKltltlNO, Carpenter nnd huilder,
Main street below Tine.

llUCKllOUN.

T (h& V. II. SHOKMAKKH, Dealers in

llLi Dry Ooods, (iroccrlcs and (icuernl Mcrchan- -

dlse.

ItUSIXKbS GAUDS.

"JIt. A. h. TUUNHU,

Id'sldenco on Jlnrkct Plirct nno door below
D. .1. Waller's.

Ofllco over Klelm'H Drug Store, onieo hours from
1 1n 4 p. m. for treatment of diseases of the 1I e, Kur
and 1 liro.it.

All calls night or day promptly nttended to.
Arr.2.l'i5-t- f

I)''. J. C. UUTTKlt,

"IIYSICIANASI'IKIEON,

onice, North Market street,
Mar.27,'T4- -y llloomsburg, l'a.

jyi. It. F. OAltDNI'lt,

l'HYSICIAN AND SUItGKOX,
ni.ooMsiii'im, FA.

omcenboio J.Schujler & Son's Hardware- Store.
Apr.2.l"5-t- f

Q O. liAUKMiY,

ATTOI t N K Y-- AT- - LA W,
onice Main street, Kroner's llulldlng. Second story,
l!ooms4 and B. Oct. 1.V78

gAXIUKL KXOltlt,

T T u It N K Y-- A T-- L A W,
PA.

onice. Ilartman's Illock, corner Main nnd MarketStreets. oct. s, '7

Q W.MILLICIt,

ATTOHN r.y. AT--I, A w,

Olllce In Urowcr'a building, second floor, room No.
llloomsburg, I'a. Julyl,73- -y

Q n. V. J. UUCKALKW,

ATTOKMKVS.AT-I.AW- ,

llloomsburg, r.a.
onieo on Main Street, llrst door below Court House.
.Hur.c,'7l- -y

R.' .t ,l. M. CI.AUK',

ATTOIINIIYS.AT-I.AW- ,

llloomsburg, I'a.
onieo in mt s r.ulldlng. April 10,'7 y
. CIlEVEUXd SMITH. 1IEUVEY Ell I1.Q SMITU.

ci:i:vj:llo smith asox,
ATTOHMIYS-AT-I.A-

llloomsburg, r.a.
tAll business entrusted tn nop inn. ni nwhen

piompt attention. Julyl.'is y

II. ITTI.E. KOB'T. II. LITTLE.

17 II. & It. It. LITTLE,
ATTOKNliyS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, I'a.
"T.uslness before the It. s. Patent oniccnttended
Oll.ce In the Columbian llulldlng. ly 3s

JJUOCKWAY re HLWKLL,

A t 1U K i M- -A T--L A V,
CoM jiuiAN lli'iini.so, llloomsburg, I'a.

Members of the rniicii t nw Ikcrii'lnllfiii
Colleciloiis made lu nnvjurt of America.

.igenis lor contliienlal I Ho Insurance company nfNew nik. Assets neiuiv ?7.iiuii.in'ii. 'Uii.Im.m in ti...
eounliy. send for descrlptlie pamphlet. tt

i:. onvis.
ATTOUNIIY-AT-I.A-

Wlllpracllcelnnlllhe courts of Columbia. Sulli.
and l.i coining eounlles, In the Supreme court of

l'l'iins.ilianla, and hi I he circuit and District courts
Hie I'nlled Slides held nt llllamsport, I'a

Will be In hN onice lu Iho Columbian building,
room No. l, r.looinsbiirg, on Tuesdais, WedncsdaiH
mil 'lliursila.is of each week; and In Demotion Mon-l- .i

. l ilil.iis and Saturdais. unless nbsenl on nro- -
foslon.il business. sept. 18,175.

17UKAS UltOWX'S lXSUltAXCK AOEX-J- .
CY, Exchange Hotel, llloomsburg, l'a.

capital.
Ftu.l. Ins Co.. of Hartford. Connecticut. .. r,,r.i)o,oim

l.lieniooi, London and (llotie . CO.IHO.O
I'n.iyl of l.licrpool . 1.1 FOO.IHNI

iinean-hlr- e . lii.dei), no
Fire Asmici.itlmi. Philadelphia . a.ion.m o
Mneilc.in or Philadelphia .. 1,100 000
All.isof ll.irlfoid r, o.oii i
W.ioinlng, of WUI.es Ilarre 231,0(l
Furmers .Mutual of Hanillle ., l,0H(l,0liO
Dam e Mutual 75,000
Dome, New York .. 5,000,000

f01,053,100
March M,'74- -y

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. BROWN,
Dealer In

IIOOTS AND SIIOFS Towavda Iioots a specialty.
Ilepali :n donont short not ce. I'nuer llrown's Ho

llloomsburg. Oct. s,'75-l- y

QLXTIt.VL HOTEL,

A ! J It & T-- U LASS 11 U U S Iv,
Oct. fi,'75ly JOHN MYCOCK, I'rop'r.

M. DUIXKEU, (i UN and LOCKSMITH.

soiling Machines nnd Machinery cf all kinds re
paired. Oitiia House llulldlng, llloomsburg, ra.

iki i, ,o ly

n. r. tubes,
11 1101 ESAt.K HKALF.ll IS

lUTllNINO AND LUIIltlCATING OILS.
onieo in Make's llulldlng, corner Main nnd Centre

streets,
ISI.OOMSIH'HO, IT.N'NA.

E7""Ordcrs solklled and iiromplly tilled,
ocf. s,.',.iy

II. C. HOWIIII, D1INT1.ST,

Hefpoctfully olTcrs Ids professional services-t- tho
ladles mid gentlemen of llloomsburg and Mclnlty.
Ilelspiepaied tout u ml to all the various operations

the Uncut Ids profession, and Is provided with the
lap il llupioied I'oki li.ais Th.tii, nlilch will bo

on gold plming. sllier nnd lubber base to
look as well as the natural teclh. Teeth extracted

all the new and most upproiod lnelliniN, nnd all
operations oil ihulcdh cumuli) undpiuperly nt-
tended lo,

onicu u few doors above tho Court House, same
side. oct. 8 75

T7 J. TIIOItNTON
oulil announce totho cltlzcnsot lllooms

burg nnd Uelnliv Unit ho has Just lecelvcdu full and
complete nsaoituient of

WALL I'Al'lIII, WINDOW KIIADIIS,

I IXU'UES, COIIDS, TASSELS,

and nil olher goods In his lino of business. All tlio
newest und most approied patterns of Iho day nro
iiluais to be foiindlu his establishment, Main street,
below Market. oct. H.'ls

JjVXCIIANUE HOTEL,

OpiioNitu (lie Court House,
1ILOOMS1IFIK1, I'A,

Tho Lauoiist and IIest Inullrespccta In tho county
W. 11. KOON".

Oct, 8,'I5 ly 1'roprlclor.

BPvOAVN'S IIOTEL,
DLOOIVX&BURG, FA. i

B. STOHNER, Pxoprietor.

Accommodations llrst I.f) per day,

UF.STAUUANT ATTACH KD.

Largo, Airy Samplo Rceras on 1st Floor,

A good tabic in icar of Hotel.

Hlooinsbuiy, Oct. 8, 1S75 tf.

pWNTFU'S NOTICE.

Ji m imifi in! loibn iiiiiKislencd Krndvcrlls
i.... .... ,.ii. , i.iiiiiitiL, tniist it lu tin luiiiicdlately.by

insuidit or nei e. MiliKHIers In nirenia for the
......v ,,., iho ii xiii Mid in tcllle nit nil t V. in

null or ncle, 'lie ui.iltulgnid, cr uimlody fur
hlu may at ill Dims lofouud dining business

s in room No. 1, l oii MuiiN building, occupied
b U. F.onl", liil,u.sa iuw i in ;;.,..,...,.Oct. 1' 75-- ''

nUHlNKPS CA iHS,
VlhlTIMi I'AHDS.

Lri'TIIII HUAHS,
1H1.1, HISAlis,

FOSTHIIH, f) 40.,
Neatly and Cheaply printed ut the Coi.UM

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, NOYEMBEIl 26.

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY
HLOOMSllUIia, I'A.

M, O.SLOAN ec IJUOTIIEU

TTAVE on hand and for sale nt the most
XXreasonablo rates n splendid Mock of

;akki.m;i:s, ituraaus,
nnd every description of Wagons both I'LAIN nnd

FANCY,

Wnrranled to lie mndo of the best and most durable
inneerlals, and by the most experienced workmen.
All work sent nul Irom tho establishment will be
found to be of the highest ilasnnd sine to gtio per-
fect satisfaction. They bai e also a line assortment of

SLEIGHS
of all the newest nnd most faMitonablo styles w
and can fully made and of Iho best material.

An Inspection of their work Is asked as It Is
that none superior enn be found lu the coun-

try.
Oct. 8, ISts tf.

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS'

m.OOMSliUUG, FENN'A.
1 H nl!nT.t?V l."- - nn l.in.l nn.1 tn

xSl. cheaper than tlio cheapest, for cash, c

e.Uiange for old Wagons on reasonable terms,

CAUUIAGES,

BUGGIES,

AND

WAGONS
of every description both plain and fancy.

Portable Top Haggles, open Iluggles, Plain nnd
Tnncy Platform Spi lag Wagons nil of the latest stile
and made of good material and fully warranted.
(live mo n call before purchasing elsew here, as I can-
not be undersold. I claim that I make the best wag-
ons for Iho least money.

I also do painting, trimming nnd repair old work
at the shortest notice, old tunings welded nnd war-
ranted to stand or no pay. 1 w 111 exchange n porta-
ble top buggv for nnv kind of lumber, such ns heir
lock, pine, ush, linn hickory nnd poplar to bedelliei
ed nt mv shop bv the nrst of February, 1S73. iron,
dnlo orders tnkcnnnd McKelvy, Nenl for

nsensn. A. s. CHOSSLF.Y.
Oct H, 1S75.

The Great Cause of Human Misery.

Just published in a scaled envelope. PriceGel!.

. f l,n Tinlnro front,tifnt
SfSf nnd'liadlcal Cure of seminal weakness,

bpermaiorriia'a, iimuceu i,.
'lasZiutl? iniolunlary emissions, impotency, ner

vous debility and Impediments to marriage gener-a'l-

consumpllon, epilepsy nnd nisi ; mental and
physical lncapadti, Ac by liOlllIHT J. CUI.vDI!-WIIL-

M. D., author of the (ireen Hook c.
The w ntd author In this admirable Lec-

ture, clearly proiesfrom his own experience that
the awful consequences ot self abuse may be elTect- -

ually removed wllhout medicine, aiid
ouigieai uinuiioiib, bunglea, Instruments,

rings, or coidlals, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by whlchciery sufferer,
no matter what his condition maybe, may cure him

self cheaply, prliately and radically.
7'd's J.ccluce will jiroic a Loon to thousands

nnd thoumnd
Sent under seal, In a plain emelope, to any ad-

dress, on rcct lpt of six ( cuts or tii o postago stamps.
Address tho publishers,

CHAS. J.C. KLINE it CO.,
127 Ilowery, Sew York, Host omce Box 4,5S0.

April 10, '75- -y

s
V

via.-
-

Moisture, dot. nt ioa c. 11,77

Organic Matter, 21.28 capable of producing
Ammonia, 3.18

Soluable nnd l'roclpltatid Phosphoric Acid, E.C4

Equal to Precipitated and Hone Phosphate, 12.31

I'ndecompobfd Hone Phosphate, 15.SJ

I'ltlCE, $38 l'Klt TON.
Hacked In bags of 210 lis. each.

EATJGH Sc SOISTS,
Sole l'ropi letors,

No. 20 South Delaware Aunue, rhlladilj. Ida,
AND

No, 1C3 south suect, IialUmore.

Sep.

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

a, a. m: mi ix c
announces to the luiblioEKSl'EC'TFUIiLYi

.jY SNYDER'S TANNERY,
5Sft (old Etand) llloomsburg, I'n., nt ihe

FOTKS oixno J.spy aim i.ikiii.
roads, where nil descilpilons of
ii.ntiier will bo mndo III the most

substantial and workmanlike manner, und sold nt
prices lo suit Hie times, ino nisiicsi imm iuw
will ut all times bo paid for

G U K E N it i d i:s
of every description In Ihe country Tho public pat- -

ronage is re.speciiuiiy nuiuku.
luoomsiuirg uci. i, is,"--

LOUIS BERNHARD
Dealer In

BiGIW WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Silverware, AVutelics and Jewelry,
HLOOMSllUKO, I'A.

Ladles' and flentlemen's Hold ai d Silver Watches,
of American and Foreign manufacture.

Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks,

FINE .IEWELUY, fiO., iC.

REPAUUNG AND ENGRAVING
Promptly executed.

Oct.8,'75 ly

AINWUKIUTACO.,

WHOLIISALK HHOClllW,

N. H. Corner Second and Arch strecis,

I'UILAUKLrnlA,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYltUl'S, COFFEE. SUOA1I, MOLASSHS

I'.ICK, SPICES, EICAIIO B00A,4l'.,iC.

IF-- ders w 111 reccivo prompt attention.
ei.T-- tt

FORTUNES
Of 1100,1100, f.MI, a", 18(1,000, $55,(Hf, fjo,, 00, tl5,0'll'
with other miallcr mu s niupald In Iho Wjomlng......... i.i .. ... iiiiltu ft., I l, kurtrn rrimtitlKhlnni rM
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Poetical.
riu: idTTiii; nnv that dii:d.

11V J. II. I10B1NS0V.

I am nlono in my chamber now,
And tliu midnight hour Is near,
And tho f.igot's crnck nnd the clock's dull tick
Are the only sounds I hear.
And over my soul In Its solitude, .
Sweet fcellugs of sadness glide.
For my heart and my ej cs are full when I think
of the Utile boy that died.

1 went ono night to my father's house-W- ent

homo lo the dear ones alt
And softly I opened tho garden gate,
And softly tho door of tho hall.
My mother camo out to meet her son
Slio kissed me nnd then she sighed,
And her hend fell on nry neck and she wept
For the Utile boy that died.

And when I gn?cd on Ida Innocent face,
As still and cold ho lay,
And thought what a lovely child ho had been,
And how soon ho must decay i
' Oh Death, thou loicst the beautiful,"
In the woe of my spirit 1 cried,
For sparkled the eje nnd tho foiehcad was fair,
Of the little boy lhat.dled.
Again I n 111 go to my father's house,
Ho home to I ho dear ones nil,
And sadly I'll open the garden gate,
And sndly tho door of tho hall,
I shall meet my mother ; but nei er moro
With her darling by her side ;
Hut she'll kiss mo nud sigh, nnd weep again
For the little boy that died.

I shall miss him n hen tho flowers come,
In the garden where ho plaied ;
I shall miss him moro by tho fireside,
When the Honors have all decayed.
I shall see his tojs and empty chair.
And the horse he used to ride;
And they will speak with a silent speech
Of the little boy that died.
1 shall see his little sister again,
With her playmates about tho door ;

And I'll watch tho children In their sports,
As I never did before;
And if, In the group, 1 see a child
That's dimpled and laughlng-e- j ed,
I look lo see If It may not bo
The llttlo boy that died.

Wo shall go home to our Father's house,
To our Father's house In the skies,
W heio the hope of our souls shall havo no blight,
And our loiu no broken ties.
We shall roam on the banks of the rli er of peace,
And bathe In Its blissful tide.
And one of the Joys of our heaven shall bo
Ihellttlu boy that died.

And there f re, when Flu silting alone.
And the midnight hour Is near ;
When the fagot's crack and the clock's dull tick
Are the only sounds I hear.
Oh, sweet o'er my soul In lis solitude,
Are the feelings of sadness that glide ;

Though ir.y heart and my cj ca are full when I think
Of iho llttlo boy tint died.

Miscellaneous.
A DKAMATIC ST011Y.

The manner in Which an Injured .Man
Settled Accounts with the Desperadoes.

A gentleman who has lately returned from
a visit to Dallas, Texas, tells a story which
is rather dramatic and may be true. The
The story was told to him by an old hunter,
,1.1. l.o.l - - - . .,1111 tltlS
lounging about one of tho Dallas hotels.

"I could tell you a good many queer sto-

ries, stranger, said tho old fellow, in conver-
sation with the gentleman, "but I don't
know of any that'ud bo more likely to kind
'o striko you than an experience of Sum
Long's in Harrison county, years ago. Texas
wiua tough place then; you kin bet on
that !"

And then the old fellow told the story,
which can scarcely be as graphic in print as
in his terse idiom :

Years ago Harrison county, in Texas, was
tho haunt of about as dopcrnto a gang of
ruffians as ever infested any district west of
the .Mississippi. Their number wjis so great,
and their organization so complete that they
set tho but law at defiance,
carrying on a career of daring crime with
impunity, and making tho region an unde-
sirable place of abode for all honest citizens.
Ostensibly hunters or horse traders', the
desperadoes made stock stealing their chief
occupation, never hesitating to commit n
murder when necessary for their safety or
lor the execution ot any of their rascally
plans. The controlling spirit in this desper
ate organization was n giant named Dick
Iteddctt, who from his exceptional ferocity
and daring, exercised almost despotic con
trol over Ins followers. A special pride of
this man was in his extraordinary skill in
the iiso of the rille, no ono in tlio band be-

ing ablo to complete with him in what was
at that time considered tlio chief accomplish
nient of n western man.

It was a favorite practice; with tlio band to
congrcgato at bomo one of tho few small
stores tcaitered through tlio country and
there engage in shooting matchcs,and it was
upon one of thcao occasions that Sam Long,
the hunter already memi()ncd,chaiiced to bo

present. Long wits a quiet, modest fellow,
who lived with his wife and child in a small
cabin in their neighborhood, and who made
hunting his constant occupation. Ho never
appeared at the storo save to exchango skins
and furs for provisions or ammunition, and
was widely and favorably known for his
sobriety and honesty. Upon tho occasion
just referred to, when SamLong chanced; to
come while tho desperadoes were engaged
in ono of theirshooting matche.s,thcy wished
him to take a part in tho sport. Hohcsi-tate- d

at first, but finally, not wishing to in
cur tlio ill will of tho rulUans, consented.
His skill with tho rillo was known to bu
something remarkable, and tho desperadoes
were not greatly surpri-e- d when ho defeated
them all avo tho captain of tho baud. This
man had not engaged in tho sport,but, when
Long had vanquished all others, ho came
forward with thoassiirniico of an easy victory
Tho shots were made, and, to the btiiprise of
all, Long gained tlio day. The rngo of the
leader of tho ruffians knew no bounds ut
thus being defeated in tho presence of hi;

followers, and although refraining from any
violence on the spot, ho intimated darkly to
tho hunter that ho would yet "get even with
him." Long paid llttlo attention to the
threat, and soon nflerivard returned to his
cabin.

At just iiusk, some days later,
lying on tho Hour of bis cabin pluying with a
child, while his wife,busy with her cooking
asked Long In go lo an adjacent spring and
bring somo water, a request nlilch ho

promptly complied with, leaving his gun in
tho house, a somen hat liiiuainl cotirso with
him. He had reached tho spring, and was
just looping to fill tlio pall which ho car
rlcd, u hi n he was borne down by a sudden
attack from behind, bound tecurcly, and
drugged tonio yards into tho woods, When
ho recognized bis knew what to
expect. He hud fallen Into tho bands o

the Uedde'lt gang, and tho leader was about
to "get even with him " Long was stripped
and bound to u tree by order of tho captain
A bupply of hickory switches wu obtained

and then the captain took one of them nnd
began tho whipping, announcing with an
oath,that no man could beat him or his men
nt shooting and stay In tho country. The
KtiHerlngs of the victim wero terrible. Tho
flesh was cut from his back in strips by tho
blows, mm when tho leader of the ruffians
had gratified his rage, others of the band
continued tho punishment. Hut one man
among tho number showed any mercy, and
his assertions that Long had been punished
enough wero received with derision, rinally
the hunter fainted under tho pain, and the
rullians, having satisfied their grudge, de
parted, leaving tho object of their splto still
bound to the tree. In this position ho was
found by his wife, who had becomo alarmed
fur his safely, and who, searching for him,
had been attracted to the spot by a faint
moaning, assisted him to reach the
cabin, which ho did with difficulty ,and then
nursed him faithfully to recover. It was
weeks beloro he was well enough to move
about.

Scarcely had Long recovered from his
wounds when his cabin was found deserted,
and members of the llcddctt baud, thinking
lie had fled the country, boasted openly of
what they had done. At tho samo time they
became bolder than ever in the commission

of crime, always hunting or traveling to

gether In a company between twenty and
thirty, and defying attack from any quarter,
Ono day as they wero engaged on a hunt, a
member of tho band became separated lrom
tho rest in the excitement of the chase. Ho
was found, lying dead, shot in the left eye.
A few days later, oue of tho ruffians, riding
alone, was killed. Again tlio bullet was
found to have entered tlio left eye, but no

trace of the slayer could be discovered. A

week or two passed, and another nf the
was shot, the same terrible ac

curacy being exhibited in a shot in the left
eye, proving all tho shots to be irom tho
same source. Tho robbers becamo alarmed
and kept always together in their raids, but
there was no ccaping the death which seem
ed always to bo lurking near them. One

ifter another fell, until ten men had died,
each one pierced in the eye. Tho woods
were scoured by the terrified men in vain.
On ono occasion, when a member of the
band was killed, the shot had been heard,
and once a gaunt fellow was seen running
through tho woods, but pursuit failed to over
take him. Accustomed to face danger as tho

lesperadoes were, and possessed as they were

of a brutal courage, they trembled before

this mysterious danger. It could not be
faced, and could not be averted.

The result was that some of the band de-

serted and lied tho region, 'i'iiero remained
only tho captain and four of tho moro reso.
lute of his followers. Theo live hunted and
made their raids together for some time
without harm. Among the five was the
man who had endeavored to savo Long at
tho time of tho whinnini'
torttue. una man ono morning ventured
out in the woods without his comrades. He
was walking slowly along, looking for game,
when the brown barrel of a rillo projecting
from a bitsli beside him checked his course.
X tall, lank figure rose from the bush, ami

the startled man recognied Sam Long, the
hunter. Long raised the rille, then lowered

it.
"You're tlio man who said a good word

for me, an'you may go, bad as you arc. I

won't take vour miserable life. Go!"
Tho man needed no second invitation to

go. llo liurricil to tnc camp ami ioki me
btorv. Tho captain and the other threo men

started out in pursuit of Long, and but two

men accompanied Dick Iteddctt when he
returned! The third man had fallen ; shot

in the eye, and no search of tho underbrush
revealed the hunter. The next day another
man was killed in camp,and again the hunt-

er escaped. On the next day, tho two re

maining men lied the country, leaving tho

fierce Iteddctt alone. The leader of the
desperadoes dare not remain wherohowas
lie knew he was the mauwhomLong sought

abovo all others.
Concealing himself until night, he

mounted his horse and lied for the nearest
point on the Arkansas river where it would

be possible to take passage on a steamboat,

Two days later ho reached a small landing
in tho woods on tlio bank of tho river,whcre
tho bteamer stopped for passengers when

there were any to take. Ifo learned from
tho occupant of the only cabin in the neigh-

borhood that the boat would bo down in tho

afternoon, and so, having put up tlio signal
to securo a landing of tho boat, established
himself on tho bunk and waited. He deemed

himself safe, enough from pursuit, and took

no precautions. Throwing himself on the
ground, bo slept until hue in tho day, when

ho was awakened by the sound of tho boat

in the distance. Slio would round a point
in a moment or two, and ho waited expect'

autlv. As suddenly as though risen Irom
tho ground, a lank figure stood before bint
and tho muz.lo of a rillo peered in his face

Tho terrified desperado ban no difficulty in

recognizing tho man as tlio oue no mm in
ured. With tho rillo still held steadily up

on the f.ico of tho startled llcddctt, Long

hissed out:
"I've gut you ! You whipped me whip

ped mo like a dog! I bivoro I'd kill )ou be

lore I called myself a man again, and I'm
filing to do It I I've cleaned out your band,
and now it's your turn I Oil, I've got you I

Thank God, l'vognt you!"
Tho ruffian in abject fear pleaded for his

life', groveling at tlio feel of the hunter. Ho

clung to his words as a drowning man clings

to straws. Tlio boat n as very near. Should
she round tho point in time ho would bo

K.ivedl Already the . smoke-tack- s showed

through tho brush, when the hunter pressed

tlio trigger; tlio bharp report rang out, and
llcddctt fell dead, shot lo tho brain through
the left eye. Long slipped away in the
woods, and when tho boat stopped, in re
spon.sc to the signal, they found a dead man

but no one else. Harrison county was rid

forever of tho ii orst gang of ruffians in tie

southwest.
"An' that, stranger," paid tlio old man in

tho Dallas hotel, "is n truo story of tho way
Sam Long settled accounts with the black

guards."

T!ie .Marriages of (licat Men.

liyrou mariicd Miss Milhaiik to get money
to pay bis debts. It turned out u bad

shift.
Uobcrt Hums mnriied a farm girl wilh

whom l,o fell in lovo while they worked
together in a plowed field, Ho was irregular
lu his life nud committed tho most serious
mistakes in conducting his domestic affidra,

Milton married the daughter of a country
squire, but lived with her but a short time,

lie was an ttualcrc,exactlng literary recluse,

1875.
while sho was a rosy, romping country las
mat could not endure tho restraint imposed
upon iter, so they separated. Subsequently
however, sho returned, nnd they lived
tolerably happy.

Queen Victoria and Princo Albert wero
cousins, and about the only example in tho
long lino of English moiiarehs wherein the
marital wnvs were sacredly observed, nud
sincere allection existed.

Sbakespero loved and wedded a farmer's
daughter. Sho was faithful to her vows, but
wc could hardly say the same of the great
uaru himself. Like most of tho great poets
nosiioweu too lilllo discrimination In be
stowing his alfectious on tho other sex.

Washington married a woman with two
children. It is enough to say that slio was
worthy ol him, and they lived aa married
folks should In perfect harmony.

John Adams married tho datiglilcr of a
Presbyterian clergyman. Her father ob-

jected, on account of John's being a lawyer
no luul a bad opinion of tho morals of the

profession.
John Howard, the great philanthropist,

married his nurse, Slio was altogether be-

neath him in ocial life and intellectual ca-

pacity, and besides this was fifty-tw- o years
old, while ho was but twenty-fiv- He
would not tako 'No' for an answer, and they
were married and lived happily together un-
til she died, which occurred two years after-
wards.

Peter tho Great of Itussia, married a
peasant. Sho mndo an excellant wife and a
sagacious Empress.

Humbnlt married a poor girl because ho
loved her. Of course tliev were haimv.

It is not generally known that Andrew- -

Jackson married a laity whose lfusbaiid was
still living. She was an uneducated but
amiable woman, and was most devotedly
attached to the old warrior and statesman.

John C. Calhoun married his cousin and
their children fortunately were neither dis
eased nor idiotic, but they do not cvinco tho
talent of tho great "State ltighU" advo-
cates.

Tiif. Twiiiii) Family. Tweed's wife is
mentioned in a paragraph bv the Neiv York
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette.

They weio married," savs tho writer, re
ferring to tlio Iloss and his wife, "when the
man was a chairmaker, and they might havo
had a happy career had the former lemained
honest. They lived in a plain manner,
mingled with mechanics' society, and wero
the parents of two boys and two girls, good
looking and healthy children. The era of
meretricious splendor has como and gone by
like a dream. Tlio girls arc married. Each
had a diamond wedding, and each has sunk
into obserity and poverty. The two sons is
once held fine appointments in the service of
tho ring hut they are' now only lounging
wound tho city hall. Tlio mother is inn
smo-tVirgo!i'e- ." A million and a half lias

passed into the hands of her lawyers, and
her husband is still a prisoner. A seedy
and corpulent old man, inhabiting a pair of
rooms in Ludlow street jail, is all that is left
of ono who lias been alderman, congressman,
chairmaker and lawyer, commissioner of
parks, public buildings and docks.State sena-

tor, and for seven years tlio autocrat of this
city. .The only redeeming feature is tlio
faithful wife, who is reducing herself to
poverty in hope of obtaining her husband's
release."

Tom. Marshall's i:xirrioiup.
The latter part of tho lifo of Thomas F- -

Marshall, the great Kentucky orator, was a
continual struggle against tlio power of
strong drink, lint the drink habit had so
long been indulged that it was too much for
him and finally overcame him. Ho said:

sought relief, I took tlio pledge, and
havo not wanted to drink since. I would
not drink again I would not have the ap
petite return, not if this earth were one en-

tire chrysolite, set all over witli the richest
gems of Golconda not if tho city of New

ork, witli all tho wealth, and magnificence
it may acquire for half a century to come
not if all this wealth were placed at my feet ;

by my honor and my soul, I would not havo
this appetito return.

These words wero doubtless honest words,
yet, the last utterance this great man mado
was: "This is tho end. Tom. Marshall Ls

dying dying upon a borrowed bed, under a
borrowed sheet, in a house built by charity,
and without a deceutsuit of clothes in which
to bo buried."

"Let him that tbinketh ho staudeth tako
heed let he fall."

Diii'i'H of Tin; GniiAT Lakhs. There is
ii mystery about tlio American lakes, Lake

ie is only 00 or 70 feet deep ; hut Lake
Ontario, which is 500 feet deep, is i30 feet
Jeep below tlio tide level of the ocenu, or as
oiv as most pints of the gulf of St. Lawicncc;
uul tho bottom of lakes Huron, Michigan
and Superior, although tho surface is much
higher, nro all from their vast depth, on a
level with the bottom of Ontario; now, as
tho Detndt river, after allowing all the prob
able portion carried oil' by evaporation, does
not appear by any means equal to the quan-
tity which tho threo upper lakes receive, it
lias been conjectured that a subterranean
river may run from Lake Superior, by tho
Huron, to Lako Ontario. This conjecture is

not imposdhlc, and ncouuts for tho singu-
lar fact that herring and salmon uro caught
in all tho lakes communicating witli tho St.
Lawrence, but no others. As tlio falls of
Niagara must have always existed, it would
puz.lo tho naturalist to s.iy how theso fish
got into tho upper lako without some subter
ranean river j besides, any periodical exami-
nations of the river would furnish a not im
probable solution of the mysterious Mux and
reflux of the lakes.

How to hut Cim.nniiN to llinv A'o

with reproof for any of that day's sins o
omission or commission. Tako any other
timo'.butbcdtinio fur that. I f you ever heard a
little creature sighing or sobbing in its sleep,
you could never do this. Seal their closing
eye-li- wilh a kiss and a blesslngr The
time will como, all too aoon, when they will
lay their heads upon their pillows lacking
both. Let them then, at least, have this
sn eel memory of childhood, of which no
future sorrow or trouble can rob them. Give
them their rosy youth. Nor need this in
volvo wild license. Tho judicious parent
will not so iuituko my meaning. If you
have ever met tho man, or tho Roman, whose
eves have, suddenly filled when a llttlo child
has crept trutlngly to its mother's brciwt.you
may have been ono lu whose chililho id homo
"Dignity" and "Severity ' stuod where Love
and Piety should havo been. Too much in
diligence has ruined thousands of children ;

too much love, uot oue.
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The hilirary of Congress.
Tho stupendous collection embraces full

300,000 volumes, being the largest singlo
library in the United States. Some years
ago the library of tho Smithsonian Institute!
was merged luto thoCongressslonalLlbrarlcs
and has now become a part nnd parcel of it.
These books, comprising works on almost
every notable subject, numbered from forty
five to fifty thousand volumes, and are In
eluded in the above estimate. In classifying
the works herein, it Is found thnt ancient
and modern history cmbraco tho largest col
lection, containing about an even hundred
thousand volumes. Uiography and travel
stand next m order, and show somo eighty
thousand. Tho law department, witli its 35,- -
000 volumes, stands third upon tho list, and
of poetry there are at least twenty thousand.
The medical works prcent a very handsome
front of 8,000, and standard novels comprise
t carefully-selecte- d list of about five thous
and. No novels of a lower order than those
commonly known as standard are allowed in
this valuablo collection, and wero the seeker
after literary knowledge- to ask for a work by
tlio versatile pens of cither Sylvanus Cobb,
Jr., or Dr. J. II. Itobinson, ho would
loubtless bo doomed to disappointment. The
remaining 02,000 unaccounted for may bo re
garded as including all sorts of miscellaneous
works of varied a character as to almost de-

fy intelligent classification; such us essays,
works of so mytlinlngy.booksofrcfcrcnce.elc.
Tho books of this library are allowed by
law to bo loaned out to the President of the
United States, members of his Cabinet,
Judges of the Supremo Court, of Claim's.the
members of the Seuato and House of Ucp- -

resentatives, and tho Diplomatic Corps in
Washington. The same privilege is also ex- -

tended by courtesy to many of tho gentlemen
employed about the Capitol building, and to
the clerks of Senators and lteprescntatives,
or those who are chairman of tlio different
Congressional Committees. To any other
per.-on- s, male or female, over tho ago of
nineteen years, is necorded the privilego of
going to the library anil reading at all times
that the rooms are open. This library is
especially rich in the early American printed
books. Which were acquired through tho
Peter Force library, and for which Congress
appropriated tho sum of $100,000. Among
the works most read by those who have the
privilege of taking books away are history,
biography, travel, and law, Standard novels is
and poetry are most read by those who fre-

quent the library rooms, and by the female
members of the families of Senators and
llcpresentatives. The library is maintained

liberal appropriations byCongresa at each
session, and ficquently receives valuablo ac-

cessions

ize

from private sources. A. Il.Spofford
tlio Librarian of this vast pile of reading his

matter.

A Tragic llridal Tour.

A N1IWI.Y MARWIU) COUPLE Dl'.OWNED IN h
Till! HUsfiUHHANNA. but

A most distressing drowning accident
occured in the Susquehanna river, at Una- -

dilla, on Thursday of last week, fourpersons
meeting their death, including a bride and

room, who wero on their weddiug tour.
The particulars of the catastrophe are as

follows: ' get

Maurice and William Goodrich, of Wor
cester, N. Y., were married to sisters in that
village about a week ago. They were on of

their way homo from their bridal tour, and on,

stopped at Unadilla to visit tlio family of
Mr. Joseph Morehouse, a miller, whose wife of

was a sister of tlio two brides. Thursday the
bridal party and Mr. and Mrs. Morehouse
went out boating on tho river. A move
ment of some ono of tho party caused the
boat to careen to one side, when tho ladies
sprang in fright to tlio other sido of tho boat.
This sudden movement caused tho.vcry ca-

tastrophe it was intended to avert, and tho
boat was capsized, throwing tho entire party I

into the water, which is very deep at that
spot. Mr. Morehouse, being an old sailor
and an excellent swimmer, at once seized his
wife and Mrs. Maurice Goodrich, and would
undoubtedly havo saved them, had they not
lost all presence of mind. As it waj the la'
dies wound their arms about Mr. Morehouse,
and ho was not only unable to givo them
any assistance, but was himself dragged to
tlio bottom. Maurieo Goodrich, being en
cumbered with a Heavy overcoat, sunk in a
short time, and shared tho fato of the other
three. William Goodrich had removed his
overcoat and coat, having been rowing tho
boat. Ho was a good swimmer, and at onco
seized bis wife as sho appeared abovo the
surface, and by pushing her ahead of him,
and repeatedly lifting her from tho water,
succeeded in reaching tho shoro with her.
Sho gnvspol hold of a clump of bushes and
supported herself, while her husband swam
rapidly back to render aid to tho others if
possible. It was too late, however, aa they
hud all disappeared beneath tho surface.

Tho news of tho shocking tragedy spread
rapidly through tlio village, and hundreds of
people turned out to search fur tho bodies of
the drowned persons. Tlioo of Mr. Good
rich and Air. and Airs. .Morehouse were
found the same day near where they sank
Tho body of Mrs. Goodriclt was not reeov
ered at last accounts. It is feared that tho
rescued bride, Mrs. William Goodrich, will
becomo iusauo over the death of her sister
Tho two young ladles were twin, as wero
tho Goodrich brothers, Mr. and Mrs. More-

house lcavo several children. Tho tragic af-

fair has cast n great gloom uvcr tho commu-
nity where it occurred,

The Lord's l'ra) or.
Hero is something curious fur you. It la

tho Lord's Prayer in tho English of former
time, and it shows how the language has
changed :

OI.DF.SUl.ISH FOUMSOTTIir. I.OP.D's l'ltAYEU,
A. 1). 12.18 Failcr uro in lieuiie. halee- -

wcido booth thi Hemic, cumen thl kmicriehc
thl willo beoth idou in hcono and in. Tho
enerych daivo briul gif mis thelk dawi. And
wiidzil uro iiettes as vi voi.iien uro

And leiio mis nought into temtatlon,
hot dolivordf uvel. Atmii.

A. D. 1300. Fadlr our in hevene. Hale- -
wyd by hi name, till kingdom come. Thi
wiuo ue Hono as in iiev.ino and in crllie,
Dure urclie duyos bred give us And
forgivo us oure dales, sis wo fomlvo mir
detloiires. And lode us not into teniiitatloii.
Hoth del vcie us of yvel Amen.

A. D Our liiilur which art in heaven,
sanctified be tbv name. Let thv kingdom
inino. Thy will lie dono as in 'heaven in
inrlhalso. Give us y our siipcr-ub- .

stantialibro.nl. And lead Us not into tempta-
tion, Hut deliver ua from evil, Amen,

A. ID. lull-O- ur hither which art in
heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thv king-
dom come. Thy will bo done in earth in lu
heaven, Give us this day our daily bread.
And lorr'lvt us our debts as we forgivo our
debtcrs. And lfdo us not into temntalion.
but deliver us from evil. For thine is tho
Kingdom, and the glory lor oer. Amen.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

onelnch.Uwolvollne orltsorihlralcntlnNoiipa
Ml type) ono or two inpettlcns, l,u ii,ko iiut
lions, two.

stack. lu. an. ait. cu. ly
Onolnch $J.BO JS.OO J4.0I 16.00 110.00
Two melius .r.g n.oo 7.00 n.u-- i is.oo
'Hirer inches .. is.oo T.t.o u.oo is.oo ls.o
Four Inches 7.00 o.oo ll.oo n.oo ts.ou
oimriirrolnmn,..., .lo.'io is.oo U.oo 51.10 no.iio
Half column.. . .16.00 is.oo so.tfl so.oo eo.oo
on 0 iliunn ,....3.00 00.00 40.(10 00.00 HO.CO

Vcnrlyndicrtlsotncnts pnynbtc quarterly. Trim
slenl ndvcrtlsrincnis must to nald licfoiu Inserted
exeunt wheru tiartlcshnicnccnuiits.

lAvalndirrtlscrnciits two dollars rierfnch for thru
tnsertlons,nndiit.h.itrato for additional insertion
wltlintit rpfprcrirr, tn lenirth.

K Winer's, Admlnls rater's and Audlicr s lGtk t a
three dollars.

Transient or Local notices, twenty cents a Hep.
regulnrndvcrtlscmcnts half rntes.

Cards In tho "lluslness Directory" column. or.a
dollar per year for each line.

Humorous. "

Marble, Wood, Stono and Gould nro
among tho New York newspaper owners.
All tho brass Is interviewers,

It is said that when n girl is born in Indi
ana the unhappy father begins to save mon-

ey to buy a piano.

"You look as fine ns n hired girl," is now
about the highest compliment that can be
paid a young lady In the rural districts.

A lialtimore servant girl the other morn-

ing tried that good old d plan of
lighting tho kitchen fire with kerosiuc.
Nothing lias benzine of her since.

Miss Httlett, tho Chicago lawyer, will not
novo in a divorce case, believing, ns sho

says, that "any woman who will marry a
man ought to bo forced to hvo with him. '

Eugene "Come, sit down on tho shelly
shore, and hear the mighty ocean roar."

Amelia "I can't sit dowu,you silly goose,
because I'd bust my pull-bac- k loose."

"Aunt Gertrude, why is a loaf of your
bread like the sun ?" "It isn't a bit like tho
sun ; and now you just leave off asking such
foolish questions." "Yes, it is, Aunty,
cause it's Ivjht when it rites.

When a stranger asked a Detroit girl,
whom he met at a party, if sho was married,
alio promptly replied: "Not quite, but I've
sued tiirec or four chaps for breach of prom
ise. Detroit I ree l'rcss.

"Henry, why don't you keep a supply of
cloves in your pocket ?" said an Albany
young lady to her escort at tho Oprea House
recently: "you wouldn't then havo to run
out after every act: audi don t see why
you arc so awful fond of cloves, anyhow 1"

A tramp called at a houso in Norwich tho
other day, and after being fed asked if tho
man of tho bouse was at home. "No," re-

plied sho who served him, "but I'll let you
know mighty quick that tho woman of tho
house is at home," and taking down an old
sword, &ho started for him. Ho took to his
heels.

When a Fiji Islander marries, tho first
thing ho docs upon beginning to keep houso

to eat his mother-in-la- As a conserva-
tor of peace the process perhaps is efiectual,
and it is also valuable as a measure of econ-

omy when marketing is dear.
o

A professor who recently tried to mesmer
a bull by gazing fixedly at tho ferocious

beast, baa just recovered from the effects of
involuntary aerial navigation, and has

quite lost faith in the power of tho human
eye over brutes.

d boy asked hia mother to
t him have his building bricks to play with,

slio told her darling that it was Sunday
and therefore not proper for him to havo
them.

"Hut, mamma, I'll build a church."
He got the bricks.

A Diplomatic Shoemaker. You can't
an old shoemaker to make a blunder.

Tho other day when a weighty woman sailed
into a Detroit shoo store and selected a pair

No. 4's, and sat down to have them tried
the shocman saw that sho wanted sevens.

Hut he didn't tell her so, and start her out
the shop on a gallop. Ho smiled, ahd

softly said :

"Madam, all tho aristocratic Iadic3 are
now wearing shoes thteo sizes too large for
their feet, in order to havo cool extremities,
and of course you want to follow the style."

Sho smiled like a duck in reply to his
smile, and replied :

" l on are in a position to know bc3t, and
leave every thing to your judgment."
When sho went out she said she never had

such an easy fitting shoe on in her wholo
life. Detroit Free iVc.s.

What I Have Seen.

I have seen a young man sell a good farm,
turn merchant, nnd die in an insaneasylum.

I havo soon a farmer travel about so much
that there was nothing at homo worth look
ing after.

I have s'jcii a man spend moro money in
folly than would support his family in com-

fort and Independence.
I have seen a young girl marry a man of

distoluto habits, and repent it as Jlong as
she lived.

I have amau depart from truthwhero
eaii'lnrand veracity would havo served him
to much better purpose.

I havo seen extravagance and folly of chil-

dren bring their parents to poverty and want,
and themselves to disgrace.

I have seen aprudent and industrious wife
retrieve the fortunes of a family when her
huhnml pulled at tho other cud of the rope'.

I have. eeii a young man who despised
tho counsels of the wie, and advico of tho
good, and his car, cr e nded in poverty and
wretchedness.

An Aitkoit.iah: Uymn.j-TI- io following
incident occurred in a New England city not
moro than thirty miles from Ho-to- as tho
crow flics:

Elder G , who has been Mayor of tho
city in which he icsldes, is a sledge-hamm-

preacher of th Frec-- ill Haplist persuasion,
highly esteemed, standing somo six feet two
In tho community, and, moreover, is noted
as a icvlvallst of the John Knox pattcrn,giv- -
lug frequent emphasis to his exhortations by
tuidy blows I torn the pulpit. As n result

of Ills carntet preaching, ho had
a large number to lui tizo in tho

river whieli plea-anll- y meanders along tho
southern limits of tlio city. In a leccut
batch ho immersed win a colored woman
weighing in tho vicinity of two hundred
pounds. She was tho lust ono "to lose her
guilty stain," and ns n verso had been sung
by the rrmblul church choir at the bap-
tism of the other candidates for chinch

the choir started up with, ere tho
elder had fairly concluded the sentence com-

mencing, "I baptize theo,'1
"The morning light is breaking ;

The daikiien diMippcars "
What made tho mailer umio ludicrous, just
as tlio choir uttered ''iho darkness disap
pears, the head ol the colored woman went
under the wider with n tremendous khiso.
Tno spectators were convulsed with laughter;
to mppres it was impossible. It was tho
belief ol tome present, who knew tho wit
and eccentricities of the elder, that ho hud
selected tho verso sung when tho sablo con-

vert was baptized j but ns to tho truth of
this, "deponent salth nut." Editor') Draw- -

1 tr, in Jlari'tr't Maguiintfvr A'tveinltr,


